Introduction
Global health is experiencing a record influx of public and private actors with unprecedented levels of funding directed to global heath activities. Despite the popular attention, in scholarly debates, the multiple academic disciplines that inform global health governance, have yet to provide an adequate theory that moves beyond national and self-interest of sovereign states and international human rights law. Moreover, a theoretically grounded normative approach to global health governance has failed to emerge from the interdisciplinary intersection of medical ethics, international relations, international human rights law, health policy and law and public health law. This paper aims to provide the beginnings of a theory of global health governance that, unlike international relations and international law, uniquely situates the problem of global health governance as one of a failure, in terms of the roles and responsibilities of both domestic and global actors, to fully agree on, commit to and implement policies to effectuate the public moral norm of equity in health. This approach takes health and disease control out of the realm of: national or security interests of powerful countries like the United States; the self-interests of wealthy non-governmental organizations and foundations and; international legal instruments. Rather this approach grounds global health governance in principles of global health justice. These values identify overarching goals, principles and duties and obligations of national and state actors.
This approach develops an ethical paradigm that emphasizes a particular type of norma public moral norm -to form the basis of self and societal regulation to achieve equity in health. 1 By emphasizing these factors, this approach offers findings distinct from those provided by existing theories of international relations and international law, and the paper concludes with prescriptions for future reform of the global health governance architecture.
Alternative Governance Frameworks
Global health governance is a relatively newly emerging field. Construed broadly, it encompasses work in multiple disciplines including economics, political science and sociology; environmental and gender studies; history; international relations and international law; and medicine and public health. More "narrowly," the field is comprised of three dominant frameworks that have emerged primarily for global health cooperation: national and security interests; domestic and global economic development; and international human rights. 2 Horizontal participation and vertical representation are cross-cutting dimensions to these frameworks. 3 Just a few years ago, for example, the World Health Organization (WHO) Commission on Macroeconomics and Health advocated international cooperation on health due primarily to the national and global economic impact of such investments; demonstrating the powerful influence of economic approaches to global health governance. 4 Decades earlier, powerful sovereign states, primarily in Europe, saw investments in controlling the spread of cholera and yellow fever as essential foreign policy to One would be hard pressed to find a more controversial or nebulous human right than the "right to health" -a right that stems primarily, although not exclusively, from
Article 12 of the ICESCR and requires governments to recognize "the right of everyone to the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health." 18 As noted above, the "right to health" has been brought to bear in domestic case law, but it has also been invoked much more widely in a rhetorical sense -especially by non-governmental organizations and activists in efforts especially to raise awareness and mobilize support for addressing disease and morbidity world-wide. And thanks to the work of the late Jonathan Mann and colleagues 19 , the field of health and human rights is now widely accepted as a domain that brings together academicians and practitioners to incorporate a human rights perspective to specific diseases and to health more broadly. 20 Yet despite the significant progress made in promoting a human rights approach to health and the field of health and human rights more generally, the human rights strategy has been only moderately effective, for example in efforts to control and mitigate the HIV/AIDS epidemic. 21 International human rights law scholars doing work in public health and health policy have typically focused on government's binding legal obligations to promote and protect both public health and human rights 22 and on drawing on human rights to address public health issues, especially the HIV/AIDS pandemic. 23 Yet scholars in this field have, in the words of Larry Gostin, "developed a sophisticated understanding of civil and political rights but have failed systematically to examine the meaning and enforcement of social and economic rights." 24 And while General Comment No. 14, issued by the UN Committee on Economic, Social, and Cultural Rights (CESCR), provides the most reliable report on the "right to health," it too, by necessity and purpose, lacks a systematic theoretical approach to global health governance.
Values and Norms in Global Health Governance
The theoretical approach taken here states that values and norms, particularly their level of generality, and the social agreement or lack thereof around them, have an independent role in understanding global health governance. This approach does not attempt to arrive at a single unified framework for explaining global health governance, and it recognizes the complementary roles of political science, economic and legal perspectives. Nonetheless, it argues that unarticulated values and norms have a critical role to play in global health governance; this role has been inadequately studied and has lacked a theoretical framework. 25 Within this theoretical framework, this paper argues that policy goals, which require individuals to make financing commitments (e.g., tax contributions) in the form of redistributing resources for implementation (e.g., health systems development),
should be analyzed within a normative framework that evaluates actors ethical commitments to making such sacrifices and effectuating policies and programs that are beyond their self-interest. The distribution of public moral norms, their degree of internalization, and the social consensus, or lack thereof, which applies to them must be objects of study in the effort to better understand global health governance.
Surprisingly, few systematic efforts have been made to deal with the underlying normative frameworks of global health injustices. 26 I've argued elsewhere that global health disparities are morally problematic and that efforts to reduce them are morally justified. 32 The moral concern in global health inequalities is individuals' reduced capability for physical and mental functioning or even for being alive. 33 34 Deprivations in the capability to function rob individuals of the freedom to be what they want to be. 35 
Rational Actor Model of Global Health Governance
The current global health architecture does not represent this ideal. A major problem with the current system, I argue, is that it can be characterized as operating under the assumptions of a rational actor model of international cooperation. tuberculosis control program. 41 In Tanzania 42 and in Kenya 43 donors undermined the governments' essential drug distribution system in one case and its production of pharmaceuticals for treatment of sexually transmitted diseases in the other by creating their own in facilities and systems parallel to the Ministry of Health. Most donor funding is disease and program-specific, determined by donor preferences and priorities, not health needs, and fails to address weak institutional capacity in country.
As a result of competition, duplication and poor coordination among actors, the burden and mayhem at the country level is evident in numerous recipient countries. In 2003, the OECD commissioned a study of the effects of donor practices in 11 recipient countries. In that study, five of the highest burdens for recipient countries included:
difficulties with donor procedures, donor-driven priorities and systems, uncoordinated donor practices, excessive demands on time, and delays in disbursements. 44 In another study of donor practices in Mozambique, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia, all countries that had successfully received Global Fund resources, researchers found in all four countries difficulties at the country level in incorporation of additional global fund resources above and beyond existing funding and partnerships and concluded these countries were bombarded and overwhelmed by the need to juggle activities among multiple donors. 45 In Uganda alone, 20 different global health initiatives were in play.
Common Goals and Common Commitments
While the rational actor model is predominant in global health governance, a few examples of successful collective action stand out as model partnerships for global health cooperation. Successful coordination among agencies can be found, for example, in the Onchorcerchiasis Control Program, the Task Force on Child Survival, and the Global Polio Eradication Initiative. All of these examples of global health cooperation exhibit four general characteristics: partnerships defined by a shared common goal;
clear objectives and agreed upon respective roles and responsibilities; delineation of complementary expertise and accountability in the means to achieve goals; and donors' willingness to step back and allow other agencies to take the lead in goal achievement.
A necessary ingredient to successful collective action on global health is shared common goals. In order to achieve consensus, global health governance must move beyond the rational actor model to a normative model of social agreement theory, in which actors achieve consensus on shared values to achieve stability and social unity. I draw on John Rawls' notion of an "overlapping consensus" to clarify this dynamic. The overlapping consensus framework emphasizes the need to determine shared values --even values that are shared for different reasons --and emphasizes the necessity to achieve social agreement for collective decision making. Social agreement theory can help us understand how public values are effectively internalized by citizens and their representatives and connected through stable coalitions.
John Rawls draws a sharp distinction between political bargaining models, which I associate with a rational actor model, and conceptual models rooted in political philosophy and legal doctrine. He suggests that political process models based on political bargaining are akin to a modus vivendi --a "social consensus founded on selfor group interests, or on the outcome of political bargaining: social unity is only apparent…". 46 A modus vivendi is thus a consensus on "accepting certain authorities, or on complying with certain institutional arrangements, founded on a convergence of selfor group interests" 47 For example acceptance of an international agreement among the G-8 nations as a result of trading favors would be unstable because the bargain would be "contingent on circumstances remaining such as not to upset the fortunate convergence of interests". 48 Thus, if the power relations shift or if the position of certain countries changed, and powerful countries were no longer in a position to strike the bargain and hold their countries to it, the international agreement would no longer be followed. Agreements based on modus vivendi are also less stable than agreements based on a true overlapping consensus because the former depend more on "happenstance and a balance of relative forces". 49 An international consensus on paper, such as the Millennium Development Goals, for instance, does not necessarily signify a true consensus and guarantee achievement of those goals. For example, successful implementation of polio and smallpox eradication requires each country to continue to immunize their children, even if that country has been free of the disease for sometime.
It is especially important for neighboring countries to collaborate in eradication programs to reduce the chance of transmission across borders. Each country has to agree to and commit to achieving this underlying goal.
There are additional reasons for a distinction between social agreements based on an overlapping consensus and those that result from political bargaining. First, as Rawls notes, the object of an overlapping consensus is itself a moral conception, such that it is valued in itself. Second, the overlapping consensus is affirmed on moral grounds and includes "conceptions of society and of citizens as persons, as well as principles of justice, and an account of the political virtues through which those principles are embodied in human character and expressed in public life". 50 In other words, it represents a consensus among elites, and in this case, citizens as well, on the public good, which may rise above the intersection among group-or self-interests.
Third, the overlapping consensus is more stable because it is not simply a balance of power, but is instead a reasonable consensus. A modus vivendi, by contrast, reflects a temporary agreement among different and opposing peoples and parties. Thus, the overlapping consensus framework increases stability because those who affirm a decision "will not withdraw their support of it should the relative strength of their view in society increase and eventually become dominant". 51 Fourth, a social agreement framework attempts to draw out "certain fundamental ideas viewed as latent in the public political culture of a democratic society". 52 differentiates "an account of the legitimacy of political authority" from "an account of how those who hold political power can satisfy themselves, and not citizens generally…". 53 Stability is not promoted, by "bringing others who reject a conception to share it, or to act in accordance with it, by workable sanctions…". 54 Instead, it is promoted by a reasonable consensus on a political conception that is politically legitimate. Political legitimacy, in turn, involves a "public basis of justification and appeals to public reason, and hence to free and equal citizens viewed as reasonable and rational". 55 From this social agreement perspective, legitimate political authority is not just a matter of political philosophy; it has pragmatic advantages in forging consensus and coalitions in global health cooperation. In this way, a social agreement framework helps illuminate the rational actor model because it throws light on how political actors can undermine the conditions for reasoned agreement on common interests. It calls for research to examine whether the conditions of international diplomacy help produce an informed, reasoning, and deliberative decision making and implementation process.
At the national level, a social agreement model of policy-decision making emphasizes public deliberation, responsible leadership, and mass communication and relies on popular sovereignty and political leadership to enhance deliberative public debate and public reasoning in order to agree on the common good. In many developing countries common ground for reaching agreement on the ethical principles that govern health and health care has yet to be achieved, yet it must be realized to establish accord on policy and implementation to achieve equity in health.
Governance to Achieve Equity in Health
Reducing global health disparities requires social organisation and collective action of four key functions: redistribution of resources; related legislation and policy; public regulation and oversight; and creation of public goods. Redistribution of resources is conducted between groups within and between societies. Policy measures are required to make transfers and include progressive taxation, equitable and efficient risk pooling, redistributive expenditure patterns, subsidies and cash transfers. In many countries, especially those in the developing world, the distribution of resources within society is inequitable. In such areas of social organisation and collective activity, ethical commitments are required.
Ethical commitments are required because without such norms, it is not possible to socially organize and redistribute resources; the efforts to do so must be voluntary and not coerced, and they must be based on moral grounds. This is because individuals must sacrifice some of their resources and autonomy to be regulated and redistribute those resources to others. Once individuals internalise these ethical commitments, they freely enter into them and create obligations for individuals to obey them. Individuals also need to internalise public moral norms that motivate their social action towards other regarding or altruistic behaviour. Individuals who are willing to give up some of their autonomy and resources through collective action can take steps towards achieving this goal. 
Shared Health Governance
How do multiple actors in a global health governance system work together to achieve a common goal. Although the overarching framework espoused here delineates duties and responsibilities for both national and international actors, the primary duty falls to nation-states who have the most direct and prior obligations. Individual nationstates must assume primary responsibility for health policy within their own borders and must generate the majority (and eventually all) resources for health, with a goal toward reducing entirely aid from multilateral, bilateral, or NGO sources. 61 This includes efforts to deal with the social, economic and political determinants of health.
Secondly, states assume the primary responsibility for creating an institutional framework for equitable and affordable healthcare and public health; this includes allowing equal access to quality health-related goods and services, and to proximal and controllable determinants, including nutritiously safe food and potable drinking water, basic sanitation, adequate living conditions, healthcare,public health surveillance and health literacy. Regulation and stewardship of the health system is a critical state action.
Conclusion
Global health actors must work together and in a supportive and facilitative role vis-a-vis state actors and institutions to correct global health injustices. State governments, institutions and actors, along with non-governmental organizations, local communities, businesses, foundations, families and individuals must assume a prior and direct role and responsibility, through a framework of shared health governance, at the level of the nation-state. A moral framework should be applied to all global health policies. Reducing gaps in preventable mortality and morbidity is an essential common goal of the global health community in the 21 st century.
